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ment in Englandconcerningthe King’s plantations,he is dis-
abledto do or execute.

[SectionIII.] Providedalways, andbe it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That all Swedes,Dutch andotherfor-
eignerswho weresettledin this provinceor territoriesbefore
the date of the King’s letterspatentto the proprietaryand
governor,shall be deemedandby this act are declaredto be
fully and completelynaturalized,and shall by virtue hereof
haveandenjoy to themandtheir heirsthe samerights andim-
munities,of andunto the laws andprivileges of this govern-
ment,as anyotherforeignersmayor canenjoy by virtue of this
act,anythinghereinto the contrarynotwithstanding.

PassedNovember27, 1700; repealedby the Queenin Council, Febru-
ary 7, 170E-6. SeeAppendix1, SectIonII.

CHAPTER XXXI.

AN ACT FOR ASCERTAINING THE DESCENT OF LANDS, AND BETTER
DISPOSITION OF THE ESTATES OF PERSONSINTESTATE.

For the prevention of disputesandcontestsat law or other-
wise concerningestates,real andpersonal,of personsdying in-
testate,andfor the moreequalpaymentof their debts:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the ProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andCountiesannexedinGeneralAssemblymet,an4by theau-
thôrityof the same,Thatall lands,tenementsandhereditaments
andall personalestateswhatsoeverwhich anypersonhath or
is seizedor possessedof, in his or her own right, at the time of
his or her decease,within this provinceandterritories, shall
be liable to be seizedand.sold by thelawful executoror admin-
istrator of the deceasedby anylawful deedor conveyance,duly
executedandapprovedandacknowledgedin opencourtaccord-
.ing to law, or by judgmentor orderof the respectivecourtsof
record, upon dueproceduretherein respectivelyhad, for the
paymentof decedent’sjust debts,sofar as thesaidestatesshall
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extenin dueorder of law: (Thatis to say) first, funeralexpen-
ses’; secondly,debts andduties dueto the King and thepro-
prietaryandgovernor;thirdly, judgments;fourthly, debtsdue
by recognizance;fifthly, debts due by obligation; sixthly,
bills; seventhly, rents; eighthly, servants’and workmen’s
wages;ninthly, merchants’andtraders’booksandpromisesby
word, arrearsof accountand such like: which said seizures,
salesand paymentsshall be binding and conclusiveagainst
suchdecedents,their heirsandall personswhatsoeverclaiming
by, from or under themor anyof them,andafterall debtsand
duespaid andsatisfiedas aforesaid,the surplusageor residue
(if anybe) of all thetestator’ssaidpersonalestate,shallbe by
the executorsdivided andproportionablydistributedaccording
to the saidtestator’slast will.

Providedalways, That the widow shall not haveless than
‘one-thirdpart of the said clearpersonalestate,exceptwhere
equivalentprovisionhathbeforebeenmadefor her by the tes-
tator. Andthattheresidueof thepersonalestateof intestates
(all their debtsbeingpaidasaforesaid)shallbe disposedof and
distributedin the mannerfollowing: (That is to say)one-third
part thereof to the relict or widow of the intestateaforesaid,
andall theresidueby equalportions to andamongstthechil-
drenof theintestate,andsuchpersonsaslegallyrepresentsuch
children,in caseany of the children be thendead,other than
suchchild or children who shallhaveanyestateby thesettle-
ment of theintestate,or shall beadvancedby the intestatein
his or her lifetime, by portion or portions equal to the share
which shall by suchdistributionbe allotted to the other chil-
dren, to whomsuchdistributionis to bemade;andin caseany
child who shallhaveanyestateby settlementfrom the saidin-
testate,or shallbeadvancedby thesaid intestatein his or her
lifetime by portion,not equalto the sharewhich will bedueto
the other children by such distribution as aforesaid,then so
much of the surplusageof the saidintestate’sestateshall be
distributedto suchchild or children asshallhaveanylandby
settlemeiidfrom theintestate,or were advancedin the lifetime
of the Lntestate,as shall makethe estateof all the said chil-
drento be equal,or asnearascanbe estimated.
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Provided,That the first-born, if a son, of the said intestate
shall havea doubleportion or shareof suchclear residueof
the intestate’sestateasaforesaid,the widow’s third beingfirst
therefrom divided: and in casetherebe no children nor legal
representativesof them,thenonemoiety of suchestateshallbe
allotted to the widow of the intestate,andthe residueof the
saidestatedistributedequallyto everyof thenextof kindred
of the intestate,whoarein equaldegree,andthosewho legally
representthem: Provided,That thereshall be no representa-
tions admitted amongstcollateralsafter brothers’andsisters’
children. And in casethe intestateshallleaveno widow, then
all the saidestateshallbedistributedequallyto andamongst
the children (the first-born, if a son,havinga double shareas
aforesaid);and in casetherebe no child, then to the next of
kindred of the intestatein equal degree,andtheir legal rep-
resentativesas aforesaid;andin no other mannerwhatsoever.

[SectionII.] And be it further enactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That in casesuch intestateshall leave no known kin-
dred,thenall hislands,tenementsandhereditamentsshallde-
scendandgo to theimmediatelandlordof whomsuchlandsare
held, his heirs and assigns;and if held immediately of the
proprietary,thento the proprietary,hisheirsandassigns;and
all the goods, chattelsandpersonalestatewhatsoeverof such
persondying intestateandwithout kindredasaforesaid,shall
go to theproprietaryandgovernor,hisheirsandassigns.

[Sectionill.] Providedalways, andbe it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That wheresuch testators’or intes-
tates’personalestateare sufficient to pay all debts anddam-
agesowing by themrespectivelyatthe timeof his,her or their
deaths,with all chargesincident thereunto,then the real es-
tates,lands,tenementsandhereditamentsof suchtestatorsand
intestatesshall be disposedof anddistributedin mannerfol-
lowing: all testators’real estatesshallbe disposedandremain
accordingto thelast will andtestamentof the testator.

Providedalwaysthat no lessthanone-thirdpartof anyreal
estatebe allotted to thewidow of suchtestatorduring hernat-
urai life, exceptwheredueandequivalentprovisionhathbeen
madebeforeby the testator;and one-thirdpart of all lands
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tenementsand hereditamentsof or belonging to any person
dying intestate,shall go andbe allotted to his widow for her
life; andtheresidueandremainderthereofshallbedistributed
andallotted in the samemannerasthe surplusageof theintes-
tate’s personal estates above limited and directed: all
which distributions of the remaindersandsurplusagesas well
of testator’sas intestate’sestatesshall bemadeby the respec-
tive registersof the countieswhere such testator’sor intes-
tate’sestatesshalllie for the timebeing,within twelve months
next after the decedent’sdeath;andevery one to whom any
sharein thedistributionshallbe allotted,shall givebondwith
sufficientsuretiesto the saidregister,that if anydebtor debts
truly owing by theintestateshall afterwardsbe suedfor and
recoveredor otherwiseduly madeto appear,that thenandin
every case,he or sheshall refundandpaybackto theadminis-
tratorhis or her ratablepart of suchdebtor debts,andof the
costsof suitandchargesto theadministratorby reasonof such
debtaccruing,out of thepart or shareto him or her allotted as
aforesaid,therebyto enablethesaidadministratorto payand
satisfythe saiddebtor debtsdiscovered,afterthe distribution
is made,as aforesaid,andthat all suchof the intestate’srela-
tions andpersonsconcerned,who shall not lay legal claim to
their respectivesharesof suchestateswithin sevenyearsafter
the deceaseof theintestate,shallbedebarredfrom the samefor
ever.

PassedNovember27, 1700; repealedby the QueenIn Council, Febru-

ary 7, 1705-6. SeeAppendix I, Section II,

CHAPTERXXXII.

AN ACT FOR RAISING COUNTY LEVIES,

Whereasthere is a continual occasion for a public county
stock to defray the necessarychargesof eachcounty,for the
supportof the poor, building and repairing of prisonsand
bridges, paying of salariesbelonging to assemblymen,paying


